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Thor Jensen, Edwin GruoDc,

Special Chevrolet Truck to be Schoolhouso for Mechanics i !nnin Wanrnrlt. Henrv Bossen,
Leslie Hancock, Oliver Haines,Around (he County R.. T. Moore, Joseph Huason, .

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVIC1

Dr. P. B. Bibar
lit No. Jckton

B. Haines, Asa Andrews and .

1 Z.
ti

Alva Maupin.
l..n,.rmn Hainni W'hO lUlSPays Cretk

been visiting relatives andMr. and Mrs. C. C. Hill went
to Dixonville Sunday after, the
former's mother, Mrs. W. G. Hill,
who had been visting at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. O.

friends, returned to nis nome ai
Monmouth Tuesday. Mr. Haines
is a nephew of Mrs. Marietta
Haines.

Ic Brown for several weeks.
ORDER

Spring's Fuel

NOW!

A. R. McDonald had remodeled
the postoffice and Is working on
his home. The postoffice and
home are in the same build-

ing.I Tho riwnn prarie school an

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Dean and
son, John, were - attending to
business matters in Roseburg
Saturday. Others in Roseburg

dodgers Creep Up

Oi; Top Cardinals
(By the Associateu Press)

- What might prove one of the
most significant victories of the
National league race was scored
by Fitzsimmons, hurler of the
Dodgers, yesterday when he lick-

ed Pittsburgh, 9 to 4', in one of
the day's two blgieague games.

The win did more than Just
boost Brooklyn within a half-gam-

of the idle St. Louis Cards.
It afforded almost xsitive proof
that Fitzsimmons, the wonder
veteran who won 16 and lost only
two last year, Is at last ready to
begin taking' a weekly turn for a
learn that has pennant fever.

H.is means that the Cardinals
from now on have even a more
(Usieiale Job on their hands try-
ing to fight olf the Dodgers.

The score was tied yesterday in
(he eighth, J to 4, when Fltz gave
way to n plnch-hlttc- Herman
Franks,' the young catcher who
recently joined the Dodgers from
Montreal. Two were on base.

Saturday from this vicinity in
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence nual school meeting was held

...UIV limn TTmPRtMichaels. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan munuay wuivii ...,- -

Wade was elected clerk in the
place of Mrs. Edna Jensen, who

Welch and daughters, Hazel and
Alice May, Mrs. Alma Williams,
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Kinoshita

jhas nnlsnea ner lerm. vuu
and son. Bobbie, Mr. and Mrs. Pontius was roiecica uucciui.

Mr. Pontius has been serving
nniv n faw u'wks as he finished

Slab Wood Prices
16-- n. Green Slab Wood.

1 load S3.3S
4 ft. Green Slab Wood,

per cord S2.35
Planer Ends, load S4.S0
Mill Ends, load S4.00
16" Dry Slab,

William Frost's term. The dis

Gordon Clark, Howard Moore,
Gene Coin, Al Reichel and pan'

(Join.
"

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith. Miss
Clara and Miss Doj-- Smith,
Tang and Larney Smith, Mrs.
Alma Williams and Howard

trict voted to let the school board
sell the Paradise school house.
The district also voted on a pro-

posal to sell the school property
per load $4.50Moore attended the dance on in Elkton but tnc plan was voieu

down. As soon as the new
school Is built the Dioperty will 253L7&

bp abandoned. 8
Frank-- - lofted a homerun into the
upper right field stand, and, that
v.is that.

Meanwhile, at Chicago, Passeau
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lcven-hagen- ,

of Scottsburg, were
visitors recently.

South Myrtle Saturday evening.
Roy Duncan and Dan Taylor,

who are employed on Sandy
creek hear Remote spent the
week-en- at their respective
homes here. When they return-
ed to their work Sunday after:
noon they were accompanied by
Charley Mather, who has also
obtained empjoyment there.

Ira Brock, who has for some,
time been employed on the Eafl
Sumner place recently went to
Hilt, CaliL, wherp he is now
working.

I TrTj UBILT;.,; Ufc iVfA f

JSC1 , - i J A II feffVo; fhtfcS L,

fetrlM!Si-c&-,
oi inc luus anu ocnumayuvi ul
the Giants hooked up In one of
the season's most brilliant duels,
with Passeau the eventual victor,
1 to 0, Schumacher allowed only
four hits, but two of them were
represented by Hack's single and
Nicholson's double In the first
frame. That beat him, as Pas-
seau held, the Giants to three
blows.

i r utiuir PLUS VALUE,
"CtUIPIllU" 1IESUS

fc- You've probably

seen this sign hanging

on our building. "Cat-

erpillar" owners look

upon it as a sign that

says "Parts and Ser-

vice alway ready but

seldom needed.

tfruviiig.

Elkton

ELKTON. Juno 20. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Burke and infant
daughter have left for New York
after visiting at Elkton for near-

ly a year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haines have

returned to their home at Seat-
tle. Mr. and Mrs. Haines were
visiting here while Mr. Haines
was recovering from a goiter op-

eration.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith

have moved to the B. S. Adams
place on Paradise creek, while
Mr. Smith is working in the
timber on Sawyers creek.

The Elkton Masonic lodge was
invited to Drain Monday evening
tn a civ nVlnpk Riinnpr nreeed.

The newest contribution to the motoring public is pictured above a useu car reconditioning irucK wnicn arrivea iv.onuay in noseourg.
A mobile repair shop, the truck will be headquartered at the Hansen Motor company, where the used car mechanics of that Chevrolet

dealership will receive a thorough training course. The truck Is driven by E. G. Owen, a representative of Chcvolet's used car department,
who will conduct the training course. He is shown above being greeted by H. T. Hansen, local Chevrolet dealer. Newest Chevrolet-approve-

used car reconditioning practices, latest approved tools and equipment, and an exhaustive training course will be provided for the
service personnel of the local company. Motorists of this community are invited to inspect this unique vehicle, which represents a distinct
advance In t lie approach to modern used car reconditioning procedure. Douglas County

Farm Bureau
Exchange

Roseburg, Oregon

sister, Mrs. W. E. Russell. rector for three years.
Yvonne Farreil has gone to Dan Bridge, who is employed

Roseburg to work in the home of at the veterans facility, is home
Dr. E. J. Wainscott. on his vacation.

the coming year. - iter and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lukel- -

Mr. and Mrs. Shurts and fam- wit and sons from San Fran-il-

and Mr. McBride spent a fewclsco left for home Friday after
days last week visiting friends in Upending a week visiting the

liner's sister and brother
Mr. and Mrs. IC. II. Grubbe 'Mr- Mi's. Elmer Farreil.

Novikoff Sent Back to
Minors for Seasoning

CHICAGO, June
Novikoff, who came to the

Chicago Cubs last spring as the
most highly publicized rookie 111

National league history, will be
ba'-l-: in the minors tonight as a
member of the Milwaukee Brew-
ers. He failed to meet major
league standards so was sent to
the American Association club tor
more seasoning. His new boss
will be Charlie Grimm, who still
believes Lou some day will de-

velop Into a great hitter.
"He's been trying too hard,"

Grimm said, "I think he still will
develop."

The livable Novikoff made a
lot of nends at Wrigley field de-

spite his .2.'i7 batting average.
When he failed repeatedly at the
plate, the attitude of most Cub
lans was "he's pressing, let's give
i in. a chance."

"
Wilbur

WIIJIUR, June Mr. anil
Mrs. G. VV. Ayers and family
moved Sunday to Brownsville,
where Mr. Ayers lias accepted a

position in the h!;h school for

PARTS & SERVICE
WHEN AND WHERE YOU NEED THEMelectionthe annual schoolAt Mrs. Alice Lerwill from Tiller jing tne conerng of the third

spent Wednesday visiting her degree. The Elkton members
mother. Mrs. Carrie Hill. 'who attended were Floyd Levins,

Vernonhere Monday, June 10,,,,,,,,M,.,. I,w.l .f Poll iiw Kirs, virgii s vvi-u-

guests' lit" the V. K. Thump-- 'day afternoon in Oakland ai)il;ljt, n.Mt was rp.,,iected schooluiM--

i,m,. .,,... ii... '....k...n.l. iSutlierlin attending to business
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ilelliwell matters,

of Kiiseburg were guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stephens of
D. E. Moon Sunday evening. Hermosa Beach. Calif., and1

lver Grae ol Camas, Wash., daughter. Mrs. Hugh 1' rank of
arrived here Sunday to spend a 'Columbia City, Ind., arrived here;
few' days hem visiting his cou-1- . Saturday tn spend a few days
sin, T. E. Grae. visiting Mrs. .Stephens sister,

Mrs. Lois Irving. The party hadFrank Grubbe is busy taking
care of his cherries. He has a spent two weeks visiting Port

Have you discovered how smoothly you

pick up speed with Finer Flying A? 4
END

land, Salem and other northern
towns.

Miss Ruth Jacobs is visiting

number of pickers but tile recent
roln lias slowed up the harvest.

Mrs. Clara .Scully and rlnugh-
friends In Medfoid this week

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Russell have
.moved In the house recently

by the Ayers family. The
property is owned by F. F.
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bridge of
West Fork spent the week end

iwith the former's mother, Mrs.
iKosella Bridge.

COOKBOOKLET COUPON

This Couoon and

entitles bearer to a cookbooklet at the News-Revie-

office, Roseburg, Oregon.

Miss Dnrls Sands returned
home Wednesday from Junction
City where she was employed In
a restaurant.

Mrs. Tennie Griffith of Old
Glory, Texas, plans to leave Sat-- j

unlay for her home after spend-
ing a month here visiting her

iLDWE) TASfE TEST

IS THE PAY-0F- F1

Blind taste tests prove that Barclay's Red Label Whiskey stands

up with higher-price- d blends. Satisfy your taste with Red Label,
at a popular price. Make the taste test yourself.'

$1.75 FULL

QUART Try a lankul today and feci the difference at any speed

95c FULL PINT
Fast. Slow. Now peod up again. That'i the

1 Itltct lovofol popular Ipliil ftJendi
1

rogardUit of prici, v t

9 0!v each tilting glatt a number

on bottom, to correspond with tath
" "brand,

O Atfc Ihrot to ftn frlondt to tolecl

first, tocond and third thoko, with-

out Ihtir knowing which brand which.

M You kp icoro and for your
ttlf Jttd Labol'shigh baiting avoragf .

drive vry day. H45':I5 :I0way you

blended together in tested, scientific proportions to
run your tar with i new, undrcamcd-o- smoothness.
One fuel keeps your motor smooth on the hard pull
. . . another reduces knocks at traffic speeds . . . another
assures smoothness at higher speeds. And so it goes
smoothly all the way.

Try this amazing blend of seven great gasolines today.
Ciii fiist. Slow. Last again smooth al every speed.

JAS. lADClAY ft CO., LID., DITROIT,
' MICHIOAN; HOKI, ULINOH

757, Ntuti.1 Ot.in S,i,iu II ntOOf

At line of tlu-M- traffic spculs your motor probalily
f.iil.H to run Mimoihly. That is, with ordinary gasoline.
Sonic motor run smoothly at low speeds hut not at

higliwav speeds. Other motors arc lust at the hijjli
speeds hut b.ilk at low trallic speeds, or on tlic pick-up- .

W hat to do iilxiut it? Just use this different kind of

gasoline that's smooth al every sicetl.

It't 7 gasolinet blended Into one. Dig siiemific

immcs suih a VohmtrizrJ ga.Miline, Alkylated gaso-
line are on the liner Hying A roster.
Cratkul, Soli Straight-ru- anil Satnral
(tasiilines complete tlic magic scscn. All seven arc

FINER FIVINC A

IS 7 GASOMNES
IN ONE

What It a creed? Wntnomiit.Omt
mij .Ijioi fj-- i prnmistt to be Fricmtlv.
Ptnntiies CtcinliricM. Prnmitn llnnc'l
Values in mertbjmiise. Promtits Smlmtml
tiulitv rfwW Senile. Sotitt our reed ll
next lime yorl tisit dn .AnatUtrti st4tin.
Smite ftjrlntrUrtr that Asioiialrti tttil
Anoiiatrd Oeulrn lit I ftp to il.

TIBS WATER ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY

OIK CREED

CIIMilMtt
RAlt1 111

muwt quant"
leelUtKI N3hid aQa Finer Fiyinq A - at ASSOCIATED DEALERS
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